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THE OEIOCRATIO TICKET.
Election, Tncsday, November 4th.

National Ticket.
For President :

GROVE R CLEVELAND,
of New York.

For Vice-Preside- nt :
ALLEN G. THURMAN,

of Ohio.

X

Have you forgotten the wormwood i The Third Party,
and gall ol reconstruction. state chronicle.
Greensboro 1'atiot. I Ambition. is a serious sin. It is

. ,,.," the on0 l,.v which the angels fell.It is very silly to hear sensible jta most sitsi rrm is the (les5rc
business men, or sensible men of for office a species of covetous-an- y

sort, say thev are tired of pol- - ness which is idolatry. A burn-itics- ,.

thirst for ohice is the clmrae-- nthat they do not intend to tenstic ot this age. It has enter- -
take an active part in elec- - tnowl s.,CUMl )10cinct of the

CO-- - " -

never felt hurt when Dockery de-
nounced PnoniniTlONisTS. Dock-cr- y

has never said anything
ngainst the Third party and tlie
Third party has never said any-
thing against Dockery.

Pen bow understands Dockery
and Dockery understands Penbow.
There is no cause for quarrel and
uo quarrel between them. Thev

ROYALIST J

1
'lit nous, ani tuac tney dDU't care church, Sunday Schools and Tern

who is fleeted. Don't thev know : perance Societies, and to sonic ex .( have stood by each other in manylVJ..i"B3il

that their business prosperity, the: tent corrupted them all. It has j campaign below. When Russell
.criciasly proposed au alliance becoiled itself like a serpent in the

FOR ELECTORS State at Large
ALFRED M. WADDELL,

of New Hanover.
FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,

of Orange.
District Elector bth District :

THOMAS M. VANCE,
oi Caldwell.

moral
common

.
welfare of their lamilies, :W.T' 7 every politicaland the interests ot the State gen- - an(; ct.0I10Rljc lcf0rm.

twven the llatlicals and the Third
party, it was no revelation to the
Third party me;:. They panted
for it like a hart for the water
brook.

erally, depends upon having good j The farmers lorded an organiza- -

ollicers. tion for the purpose of cheapniuggovernment and good
wa m xzm t

A union of this sort would satis
Suppose they do not like a man

:

Sowf'a autl olUco kers joined it.
individually, is

, ,that any reason j'T composedBl U1r fy the travail of their soul, lien
bow and Steele are both Radicalsukv lu-- j Mtuum iuiusc ui oio lor j moral men who seriously desire to

him? AVith the experience they inculcate the virtues of temper- - anl Third party men and fine
types of each. They want to see11 1

Stale Ticcct.
For Governor :

DANIEL G. FOWLE, of Wake.
For Lieutenant Governor :

THOMAS M. HOLT, of Alamance.
Fo(r Secretary of State :

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS, of Wake.
For Treasurer :

DONALD W. BAIN, of Wake.
For Attorney General :

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe.
For Auditor :

once had of Republican rule iu ! auce, and oihee seekers comedown
this State, are theyAStsoiuteiy 2

wil-in- to try ' nPon "fc i on ,n0 them succeed and succeeil togeth- -

uhiqnitious, pestilent, active and or and lla'y are whero thy cautney willing to i j, ii)jlions rs gi-ct;-t Arch dis- - make the success of one. the sr,-- -

Thr.t VConderf Jl Comfclmtlon

TAV'fiP'Q CHEROKEE

SWEET GUBfl
and

t does more tnsn nny proscription writ
tor.j tcth pfnnts aro rilci"" roJScinal."

If. B. Tb C-- rr r. Ova oo-rv- -i trm lie BoaOen

A?cr.rccr ?.e:cdy.
A CO LP nr ?u stf to y t:-- -s rr:1 CSOCT

CO'jCH -- r iv.r.cy'.rjc f.sl j viral. XVI j-- if IA CAlr
V t:ei.h r.:y f.:v?0 lf.V3? ct
tirrzt O n u-.-:'. ZZv'. .t. 2CVUtr:f nnJ 1CTH.
MA lf: MMurJt i f.-s-i- C tJ COJ-- C71PTI&ir.

sin. ci Lv .f tn-- 2.r i .ry t.t, rteoauyr
irtUcls" w fLi'T r !x r.Tf tiA--n CoiUrCT on

Tc-- f".'"'5I-T- it !n tfcc J- - rat 3.
T ;S Pf.VT XO PJILATA3LE

it again? Arc
Tliis powder never varies.- - A marvel of

muretv. strorsrih and who'esomeness. jeov)ardizc t!io success of the Dem turber of the public peace t!i ; cess of o !i. At the counsel ot
divil. Tiiere is no truth too sacred lindk-ai- s tlse.v sit as Third partyAJore ifCimomiofil than the ordinary kinds, ocratic candidates by throwing

and cannot b sold in competition GEORGE W. SANDERLIN, of Wayne. ., . . for Litu to trade in. There hi no : men and hold Dockerv's hand un- -
with Ihc multitude of'low test, short weight j-Ql-

t SCPERIN Public Instkuc-- i luc,A il4Vi,. im U1UC w&.wuji- -
virtue of righ;eoiisnc?s and teiu- - der the table. It is no wonder

that the Third party leaders don'tcionalum or ihosiiiuile pv'Waers. oold only in
tuns. Iu'Val Bakiq Puwbkb Co., 100 j

SYDNEY M. FINGER, of Catawba. perance lie will not outwardly con-
form lo for the sake of gain.

ry scheme or some impracticable J

candidate, or by neglecting to '

vote ? If white-radica- l negro ru
WnllSt . Is. Y abase Dockery, and that Dockery

d:f abuse them. It is no wonderdiscreet irieuds ofiiO raoiJfitlJesnlTicScot.
1883. '

For Associate Justices Supreme Court- -1806. that Df.u kery don't f el luirtwhenlers should again get possession ! lonibition have desired to keep
oftlu. Staf.a.vn,!H,nt.tho neo- -

j t r party ..polities. they denounce politics and po i- -

All thai lias been acc(auplished f r
j To fill vacancy caused by death of
Judge Ashe.J

! JOSEPH J. DAVIS, of Franklin.
i For Associate Justices Scpre:,ie Court :JOHN TULL, pie wno new profess not to take ; lt in tIli:. St...c lca uc..om.

ticiaas, and that they don't f I
hurt when Dockery persecutes
Prohibitionists. They have Pen- -

r. i i Crut x - ti rr.ii7 ii uj wo: lr all
T: r?i ard Lt-- ,; ti ..1 It Til Krulito th
l!.-e- tt r. t ena. T u to tTCr cOT iCl obntrvtlozi
k 'ice. A.it your 'tix.T'rir: for We. Ua. & U tle.

IT I. dec !.- - 2uw? it. wo t.-u- I isy. I oaa u
oalr. tL.rr e. !. e cu boulas vo any pert.

1 c KAi.1 rli w. 'i a ZAi ft A'.luU, c.
much interest in elections wonid plished that waj. The most dis- -"Under Amendment to the

HAD UATE IN FHAIiMA 01. tion. be the first to exhibit lameuations astrous set back it has received bow and Steele, Third party men,
was when iis over-zealou- s friends' a:j mediators to Mt between themJAMES E. SHEPlifcKD. ot Ueautort.

ALPHONSO C. AVERY, of Buike. and fear. A vote for the third-prohibition-par- ty

is equal to a rushed it into politics at an inop.- -(Twenty-tw- o years' experience.)

A full line of
7 Gil a z 0' - r. .asi cla iftn-- . rc

Xiacklt.borry Ci-icx- CO ot nfci at lm v.
and keep up the good feeling.
; !No intelligent Prohibitionist can
be deceived by such tjihi disguises.

! ponune tune. lJockery and otherCoarcssioaal TicJtet.
FOIi CONGK'SSS ElGHTIt DlSTKICT :

vote for Col. Dockehy and his ! demagogaes si v.-th- could make
capilal out of it and took the Anybotly can see why Duck cry,WILLIAM H. IL COWLES, of WTilkes. i tLCS PL:jiS SCL5SCE ISTjiE ET.

Eslablisl Vcci 1812.stump lid Dockery,! the Liquoragainst candidate,
tiie very next year, as a reward to thewantsnow encourageVIEWS OF OUR Third party movement, lie knows

negro party. A vote for the pro-

hibition party is a vote against
the Democratic party, and against
good government. People who
give such votes deserve to be ruled
by. negro govern men r, and they
will "find that they have injured

A je K
for his (iemngoguery, became the
candidate of the liquor dealer's as
soeiatioii. It suited his purposes
then to ran with the hare it suits
his purposes now to hold with the

he cannot get the vote of an hon-
est Prohibitionist, hut if he can
get lr.m to throw it away on a
forlorn hope it is a half a vote for

Says poor Dan Eussell in he-wailin- g,

the fate of himself and 1 f

hound. lie denounced Prohibi-- i him. He ran once as the Liquorf hiiMi-.lfk.- i rtwl rl.u'l. UiUl-ikt- i oid i

; Dockery and others of that ilk :

J "We are Southern men with
Korthern priciples." Very true,

Dealer's candidate and wasdeleat- -u,u,,oll,ia ttu" lt"41 j tion and Prohibitionists a.;d pro-the- ir

neighbors to an irreparable laws. All that has been ed. He cannot openly run as the in
1 mrohibition candidate, m with theextent. Let sensible white men j accomplished for the movement j

act like sensible men. I has been in spite of him. Between ; aid of some of his Radical friends of -- - S - n rr 1

( -

? '
; :

li3 inaugurates a think movementhim and every honest Prohibition

Judge Kussell. An honest
confession is good for the soul.
Keics and Observer.

While the Southern people are

W 2 -
o 5 - 2

1; .- -

j far from prosperous, because their

People genoi ally have as much
interest in the welfare of the State
and in having good government,
as have newspaper Editors and
what are called politicians, and
they should not expect a few to
do all the work for the party. We
can stand a bad government

AND

PURE CHEMICALS.

always on hand.

PRESCRIPTIONS
compounded at all hours, day or
night, by a ltegistered

ist there is eternal war. No con-
sistent Prohibitionist can ever
miss an opportunity to down him.
He denounced the Democratic
party in 1 381. because it gave to
the Prohibitionists an opportunity
to put their question to the vote
of the people. When it was de-
feated by lLS.OOO votes he swore
it was the defeat of the

pockets are drained to fill North-
ern coffers, Col. Dockery advo-

cates that they shall be taxed to

by which he hopes to m;.ke his
late enemies support him, and as
may be well Judieved he has some
trusty co-worke- rs to boss the job
Every vote cast for Walker is a
half vote for Dockery. and the
other half is wantonly thrown
away. Every vote ami every half
vote cast for Dockery jeopardizes
the prohibition laws we already
have.

Every man, and especially a

r 3

v a zi I i o
S -- t ,S y

give thirty millions of dollars a
year to the Northern bondholders. abont ;1S Wel! as any one, but it is
His party also advocates the pay our duty to warn the public

In 1SS2 Dockery ran as the canToilet Articles, Soap, ment of many more millions each against the risk of having one.
Okarlotto Dem ocrat. didaie of the Liquor Dealer's As-- i Prohibitionist, knows that there

sociation. With industrious zealHair, Tooth and Nail Brushes
a Specialty.

are other vital issues besides tem-
perance pressing, hard upon us. is- -

year to Northern soldiers, dol.
i Dockery and his party believe iu
! draining the South to enrich the

he denounced Judge Bennett aGas Lou Politico.
the candidate of the Prohibition-- : sties upon which every honest man

(Wcuiud 0:1 Wiurt: Fj-xil- s.)

A full lii.eoriliisccLl.rr.i-d'fHEEA- D

in Wit ITU. TAAS HL,AuK;-n.- l COLORS
for at w huii uilI r.Uiil by
DICKSOl-;- , TATi: c WILSON,

nrii 5tri.i.

shi- The. IVnhihifioniKr! vntn.d i is hound to take a stand. 2o lionNorth. And so it is proved that
he is a Southern man with North-
ern principles. News and

est man now can afford to be ig-

norant or careless of them. Still
against him am! he was defeated.
They knew then and all who aie
not consumed with' a desire for of less can he join in a Third parly

Sliolby Aurora, 2a.
The Gaston- Democrats to day

meet at Dallas in county conven-
tion to nominate comity oilicials
and to appoint delegates to the
senatorial convention. The Pro-
hibition convention was recently
there organized with J.K. Kincahl
chairman and J. M. Pinnies sccre- -

nd thatfice know now thac no reform, i v.ild goose chase ami prete
moral or polilical, stainls any 1 he is a patriot. The lurtuniiy

is now at hand tor stopping in
Mrs. Annie D owns of Andove r,

Mass., has been engaged to write
a history of Alabama for Lath- -

T finmTa PT WV )) part stealing by tariff taxation,iLLhiUi,
showing with Dockery iu control
of the State government.

There is no light
Prohibitionists mid the Dcmocra- -

- l- -histories. , tarv ami nominated a full ticket.ron's series of State
Exchange.

That is bad for Alabama. North- -

Gen'Tj I'assencchrDtjp't. rn n.v ni'.fino" in vervAsjievilj.h, C, May 12, 18S8. ! 1 " 17

rap80Dgcr schcauie, t;ij:in- - effect May is, isss. bad faith. They reject Sout hern
- w.- . 4-- m: - W 1 X A - 4-- . V 1 f T 1 V; S

and the man who thiows away
his vote is cither lacking in wis-
dom or he is joined with the
thieves, lie cannot excuse him-
self by the Third party dodge. 11

he pretends that lie icgards both
panics alike, or that he does not
care which succeeds, or that the
issues between them are unessen-
tial, he is either uninstructed or a
hypocrite. If he is zealous only
for the good of the people, he is
bound to favor tariff redact ion. If

TltAIN KO. 52, West Bound. I writers 10 give juua to w m

cy. The Democratic party be
1 icves in the rule of the people,
and whenever in North Carolina
the majority want Prohibition
they can get it.

Now the leaders of the Third
party know all this. .They know
i hat the most discreet and zealous
Prohibitionists in the Stale have
advised them against the move

1125a. m-- the North. Thev aim to have

after endorsing the National par-
ty platform. This latter platform
favors woman's rights, so popular
North. The following are the
nominees: Eor represent ative-J- . P.
Kmcaid; for sheriff A. (3. Stroup;
for register of deeds O. P. Phodes j
tor treasurer T. M. H anna; for
coroner Jonas Jenkins; for survey-
or Win. Pobiuson. The executive
committee consists of chairman
John M. Phodes, J. T. It. Daiuer-on- ,

W. W. McLean, Pev. J. F.

J eave
Arrive
Arrive

TO TO rrr.r.
1 14 p. m. history written to suit the North- -

Salisbury

Hickory
Coai:.-jh- Springs
JlOl'lIitOU
Marian
Oiarcrt
liu;;ud Knob
Ashevaie
AsitevKle
l!0l SnrltlS

ern market. It is an insult to the
people of Alabama to give the

1 4t
2 10
2 49
3 13
3 2T
4 31
4 40
6 10

ment they are trying -- to lead.task to an obscure Northern wo-

man who could not understand They know thev cannot be elected! the. sufferings caused by the pnti- -Leave
Arrive
Loavc
Arrive

and that the only possible result ! MJ'ies a in t practices oi tne Kaui- -

STOVES,
TIKWAHE AND CUOERIES.

I take gnat pua ::te. in inform
iug the ot.! rti.dou eis of Chandler
& Arney. :w ti;;;mv new oiu-- h

as I can induce r tr.ale with niet
that 1 have a la ;:vy stock of
Sfovi s, a fall si'io'y .if Tinware.

Morris, O. P. liliodes, T. M. Han-- 1s 4.) p. in. ; the Southern people if she desiredJu:-- t Springs
MorrLstuvm decoy cai pariy tu not move aim, ue isna ami David Maberrv. as pub- - f of u:ir canvass wilt bet

hshed in the Gazette. The cause ' certain b'ohsa Democr;S 50 its into I :l deceivetl hypocrite, if he ii- -
I ..--.- . ..I.... I. I 11."VIW til :t. 1l ?i l (l-i'- il ciM'Te?.

E.if.j Uound. of Prohibition is a noble one, tii ii in u ii:ui j;io mi .o.:i es i i
. ......v.

little political 'ii'nii'nco which j in- -'; caused by the lienor tariff,
thev hope to us for future political ' At heai t, he is moved only by a.lorr.':si'

7 15 a. m.
8 35

10 .

Leav-- -

Arrh .j

Leav:;
Arrle
Leave
Arrive

ourumg desire lor niuce. A manprci. and Panand a lie!i WA otwho straddles the fence on a tarilf cy (jrotr-vr- :
Dockery has denounced Pnom-D1TIO- N

and PilOIIlRITIONlST.S Wi :. goud line ofi reform ooe.stioii will si raddle it on
bitterlv: but it does not make Tim! "' other reform when ho things

- tO a. m.
1 15 p. m.
1 25
2 35
313
344
4 30
45U
5 17
6 27
7 2:)

At! ( ,i:f
lcoMini iCnorj
Old Fr:rt
Marion
Jloranton
Connelly Springs
Hickory
Statesvilie ".

TlITlIl) PAKTV T.t!AT)r.I?fi lo;iil. I it tO Ills illtelCst.

worthy of encouragement. Put is
this convention run by Republi-
cans mainly l We venture to
guess that the majority of these
above named gentiemen are Re-
publicans in Gastou. Scratch
many of the Prohibition backs and
you will often iind a Republican.
Several Democratic candidates are
seeking these offices, but these
Prohibitionists selected none of
them. A Democrat did not, there
suit them. Tvo years ago the

to do so. Let such books alone
say we. Wilmington Star.

Guilford County Prohibition
Convention next week August
4th. Re-member- it is not the 11th
but the ith. Be sure your neigh
"bors know the date and come along.
See that colored Prohibitionists
are invited and made .welcome.
N:' C. Prohibitionist.

The writer of the above, being
himself the principal of a negro
school in the suburbs of Greens-
boro (with a white skin) it is but
natural to suppose that he desires
as many of his daily associates

Dockery was the candidate of the

('igars, ail grade.; ;.n:i prices, ami
resiH-ctfuil-

y ask you to call and ex-
amine lie fore buying elsewhere.

k5icvs.Mr 1. 1

Drace Up.Lhpior Dealer's Association, but
TiliiY never mention it. The
Prohibition isT;j have every reas

You are feeling depressed, your up-ncl- iU

ia or, yoa an; L'jiaered wulimcrtdian time usod to not Spring.QM h
on to fear Dockerv's success ami j lieiiaaoito. you cr! li ltttv, nervojs,Kuoxville.

O. i'. A. 111 "n ?;L!I1I v"W. A, WINBUI'N, A. D. P. aI" do fear and light against if, but 1U(l 1 ai y.ru, aud u
' btic Uiaeo Leu widiMnifMTv ti--ii.m- nv i'iri' fl'jri o up. up. nutRepublican party chielly support Hiii rutuicines, or uui.-n- .iTiti'n- - i i i.;... Morgr.nton Nov. LM. IS.s,7.ed prohibitionists in Ihvston out x.' wiuch Iiuve lor tiioir t.au very ci.cv.o.Valuable Lot for . .i v .. .1-- la. I H-.'- Ti.-i.v- Cir iin nio in r ln i .1 ,,..... 1. 1 .

AKHESST A'jADEiHY.with him in convention assembled
many iiv'puoiioaus, oiu aim true, : . A ;: .; ,V .ii4rN,au-- iuwi umuun.- - jwi
did not sanction the alliance and chancy oi silence. Why do they ; for an h-.u- w.J tie.--a leave yu ia
the fusion ticket was defeated. kJ their haml- - oyer their j

. xtV't
. . . .1- panfy oar blood, start healtJiy uciio.ior preicmled to change t lias hei Lr uJ KiailcVS re,troannounced, any public profession vitalitv, aad irivu renewed h tli aad

SiSS? tho??werof -- sal con" ! as possible, and no ono wouldmortgage to me by - J.Abernethy, and wiLh the consent and ! Pose for a uioment that they would
Snr TenCM,? thJ? J' F- - Aber-juo- t be "made welcome." Why,wj.il, on tlis first Monday of;feept, 1388, at the court house door in of course not. Now, wuite men,

:

REV. R. L. PATiON, A. P.
insists on the mother giving the liltlo
one Dr. Burger :s lluekieberry Cordial. of their faith? No. The truth of strenirdu Hacli auielicine yo will find
She knows it will cai'e both youug aud the uiiitcer is that the Radical hi EKx-triclntter- aud only GO ccnU a

j old of all bowel troubles, aud uot coniiorgantou, orier for sale to the highest do you propose to allow an aposilebidder, a valuable lot at ConnellvSprings, on the W. N. C. R. R. beauti-- 1
of SOC3al ennality and mixed schools stipate aa many do with,

injurious eacut.
Penbow and Social Equality j

DotUQ al iuu 8 uraS bt r
Sretde, who are at the head of the '

AAdlwui-nNAI- w.Thud party, are more R.,dic:,l!of the races to come down here"ntaanirig a valuable
; orchard of well selected fruit trees and

Tail: n r lo-ml- ri to f'. Inci
dent.! i.."f . . j r tvr.e. Music on
i4gr.n U ; r :i. ..:.4. U-jur-

every-ViU- M

io. l ivti- - I. .--7 :. t t.rjnilu Tablo
than Prohibitionist. Tiiey would! Why is a pro ad woman like a musicfrom the North aud lead ou arund thetic wave saems to flourish... and contiuae to roll, under die iuan- -'V'. "p u raiary trame baildia o not object to Prohibition if, like box r hno is full of an. And if they
Russell, thev can "i-- t it mixed blow on her, coughs aa-- I colds ma.,!. fulV 1 ' i f -- i v.l V J Uialihig U

Wo . frie.A
'

JNO.T.P.
by the nose, and ted you how you I agement of Oscar Vilde;ana under
Shall vote and who shall be made' the nuuiage.nent of every pewon Dr.

, . , .. Bull s Coui'Ji kYriii) will have thj iivinio
5RKINS, ,..ifi. i' i;....i:. Vifi '. ,1.. follow. Do not ju-glo- a cold, but Ikuit.! t!..-i- . Jw-.?.

Mortgagee. ,m...iw.uuuM.,. . tku Tavltjr H cjaokeo lmJy or Ip.ii JlorgaufiU,at.. and who suuu notwelcome suocersa.

V

VERY POOR PRINT


